Changing Passwords while Off-Campus

How to change your LCSC e-mail password while not on campus:
  • If your password has not expired, read on.
  • If your password already expired, skip to page three.

While off campus, if you log into your computer with your e-mail password then that password cannot be updated until you plug back into campus or connect to the VPN. You will continue to log into your computer with your old password but when accessing e-mail or any other network resources you will use your updated password.

If your password has not expired:


2. Click Outlook

3. Click your initials in the top right corner and select My account.
4. While on the “My account” page, click the gear icon in the top right corner and select **Password**.

5. Enter your old password, followed by the new password.

**change password**

- User ID
  - mstone@lcsc.edu
- Old password
  - *********
- Create new password
  - *********
- Confirm new password
  - *********

6. When your password has been successfully updated, you will return to the welcome screen.
If your password has **already expired**, follow these directions:

While off campus, if you log into your computer with your e-mail password then that password cannot be updated until you plug back into campus or connect to the VPN. You will continue to log into your computer with your old password but when accessing e-mail or any other network resources you will use your updated password.

1. Sign into [Microsoft Office](https://office.com)

2. Type in a new password.

3. The resulting message may appear to be an error message, but it means that the **password change was successful**.
4. If your attempt to change your password was **not successful**, then you will receive the following message:

A failed attempt at changing your password could be due to missing one of the following requirements:

- Your new password must be at least eight characters in length
- Your new password cannot contain your account name, or parts of your first and last name
- Your new password must contain characters from three of the following four categories:
  - Uppercase character (K, T, X, Z)
  - Lowercase character (k, t, x, z)
  - Number (0 through 9)
  - Non-alphabetic character (for example, !, $, #, %)

![Password Change Failure Message]

The domain password change operation failed. Please try again.
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